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The original version of this article inadvertently contains mistake. Table [5](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} was incorrectly presented. The correct Table is given below:Table 5Environmental sampling, comparison of classical analysis methods with the SYBR®green qPCR Aversi_ITS assayClassical methodMolecular methodRCS plus sampler and culturingCoriolis *μ* sampler and culturingCoriolis *μ* sampler and qPCRSampling placeSpeciesNumber of colonies per plateCFU/m^3\ a^Number of colonies per plateAmount of DNA/PCR reaction (ng)^b^C~q~ mean ± SD ^c^Theoretical copy number of gDNA for 1 m^3^ ^d^House 1 Room*A. versicolor*338919.832.15 ± 0.4967*P. chrysogenum*78817Infertile mycelium001 Kitchen*A. versicolor*113221.735.25 ± 0.217*A. glaucus*1131*P. chrysogenum*81007yeast (undetermined)1131 Living room*P. chrysogenum*243002553.3N/A/ Bathroom*A. versicolor*45065030.26 ± 0.3593infertile mycelium4504*P. chrysogenum*1518817House 2 Room 1infertile mycelium450451.5N/A/*P. chrysogenum*1721315 Room 2infertile mycelium225110.4N/A/*P. chrysogenum*3384 Kitchen*P. chrysogenum*675512.5N/A/infertile mycelium3384 Living room*A. versicolor*113249.535.85 ± 0.077*P. chrysogenum*1822520 Bathroom*A. versicolor*11324533.9 ± 0.2833*Cladosporium spp.*1131*P. chrysogenum*1518813yeast (undetermined)002^a^The value for CFU/m^3^ is an estimation of fungal contamination based on the number of colonies per plate. The Coriolis μ samples that were put into culture to serve as a qualitative control for the species identified with the RCS plus sampler and for A. versicolor detected in the Coriolis μ samples with the qPCR method. ^b^ 10 μl of extracted DNA from 1.5 m^3^ sampled air (and eluted in 100 μl of water) were use in a 25 μl -PCR reaction. ^c^ C~q~ values are C~q~ means (≤40) ± standard deviation (SD) obtained with the validated Aversi_ITS primers. N/A defined as no amplification, i.e. A. versicolor was considered as not detected in the sample. ^d^ Theoretical copy number of gDNA based on the Aspergillus versicolor IHEM 18884 strain defined as the strain of reference for the validation of the Aversi_ITS assay (Table 3b).

The online version of the original article can be found at <http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s00253-015-6785-9>.
